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: Back Matter

C,ORONADO
KNiGHTOFPUEBJ.,OSANJ)PLAtNS

IN .1540. when :&e.eet forth.ftom. ··MeDcoon. thefaba1ouaexpediti<m
which mat explored·much of the ~ .American .Southwest:. Fnncieco
VUques de Corooado .all ocdl.·~.years~1d..Acourageou&JUJd.
forthriPt leader, ~ young ~ .adm1~ had bigb.bopeJ 'of'
findjngthe elusive El Dorado lI1Id~ 1Wdh to ~1f $liISpdn.
Daring the hamnring 4OOO-xniIe loull»qCotoUdo •• hismen,ki1Ied
~ maimed in .hlttJes 'With Indi•., ".l:tin1eNf ~ •. Gd'-'
failed to find thtJ fl'eattte..1he,expedition brought EuropemJ6Dtband
reporq OIl wlJat is now ArisorJa,New )lexieo,T~ud Kansat. White .
mea now. had ... the. wonaer. of Grand. Canyon. aM t&Colorado
RiTer. They W~·. multitude of Indian ~including
Hopk, Nuajott the Rio ,Grande Puebloe. in their ~tol'l1l5,and
the P1aius.triLea. Coronado .retul'Ded. to Mexico • ~and .·.exhQIted, 0Il1y to • • 1a..m hmletigating lda JeadeDhjp. ,Be·.asto
*Pend m..ta.t da,. in. dieilloRtmUleDtanddoubt.
HERBERT EUGENE ,BOLTON (187o..195S) tot ·lUs•. out'$tanding hi&-•. •.,.
torical mearehandwritiDg . . bigbt.ed hythekingsofSpdn and .
Italy .00 honored by Du.metoQI uniTcnsitiea,in 'America and' 'ann-L
Authorofa lCOleofhoob (Sp41&ili~t ~oIE~)f
be tneticttloutlyretraced Corobado'. tran. pert. of hisimJneBle>m.
aeareh fot the pretent y~ Fo.- nuut1 yeus ,he lfQ'~ .• of the
depat~ of m.toryat the um-m, of Californiaartd dh'eetot of iJ:S
~ft Library. Be .~ •• pisidcntoftheAmerican BiItorical'
AMociationand of the Uitpanie Society ofAtnerica.
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